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          Friday May 1st 2020 
Dear Parents and Carers, 

 
ASPIRE Parents’ Update Edition 4 

 
At Aspire, we very much hope you are all finding ways to manage this very difficult situation and that you 
feel supported by your child’s school. Please remember, whilst schools will be posting learning 
opportunities for the children, there are also other very important priorities, such as how everyone is 
feeling emotionally and finding ways to have fun together at home with the family.  
 
Once again, here are a few more ideas which you might find useful, both in supporting home learning, but 
also maintaining a sense of calm, enjoyment and well-being at this really difficult time.  
 
Gorgeous Story! 
‘Staying Home’ is a lovely story by Sally Nicholls, which you can share with your children. It’s a great way to 
try to explain the current crisis in a child-friendly way.  
https://www.andersenpress.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/STAYING_HOME_medium-res.pdf  

Dekko Comics 
Another excellent resource; Over 140 educational comic stories to 
help you with your school work at home. ‘Dekko Comics teach 
lessons through fun and very wacky comic stories’. They cover 
topics in maths, English, science, history, geography and PSHE.  
They’re great for all children, but they can also be particularly 
useful if your child has a particular need or is less keen on 
reading. https://dekkocomics.com/issue-list-home 
 
STARLINE 
As well as supporting parents and carers via the telephone helpline, StarLine will also be broadcasting a 
weekly discussion programme to explore aspects of parenting, education and home learning. Each episode 
will provide simple and engaging ideas for home learning. StarLive will be broadcast live on YouTube every 
Wednesday morning at 8.30am and will finish before PE with Joe begins at 9am. StarLine YouTube 
channel started on Wednesday this week. 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnMecs22paBHmhBTDKbLh8A 
 
Kindness 
Many families are inevitably finding it hard, at times, having to stay at home for long periods and having to 
share the same spaces. At times like these, it’s sometimes helpful to read about ways to keep things calm 
and to remember to always be as kind as possible to one another.  
 

https://www.andersenpress.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/STAYING_HOME_medium-res.pdf
https://dekkocomics.com/issue-list-home
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCnMecs22paBHmhBTDKbLh8A&data=02%7C01%7Csophie.backen%40staracademies.org%7Cbae430342bae485faeae08d7eb7b23b7%7Cad91cba8ab0a41f6ab6243cf47f82197%7C0%7C0%7C637236786436841556&sdata=qZ4XqwENatxTr3wtlY4opiIeabNe8jJyFGFLsGOCIj8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCnMecs22paBHmhBTDKbLh8A&data=02%7C01%7Csophie.backen%40staracademies.org%7Cbae430342bae485faeae08d7eb7b23b7%7Cad91cba8ab0a41f6ab6243cf47f82197%7C0%7C0%7C637236786436841556&sdata=qZ4XqwENatxTr3wtlY4opiIeabNe8jJyFGFLsGOCIj8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnMecs22paBHmhBTDKbLh8A
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This is an excellent site which regularly provides activities linked to the Kindness Calendar. 
https://www.redcross.org.uk/get-involved/teaching-resources/kindness-resource-list## 
 
Play and Learning at Home 
We all know that children learn through play. The New York Public Library has posted a really helpful 
explanation around play at home during lockdown, including easy “recipes” for home play and 
learning. The ideas here could be well worth exploring and they look like a lot of fun!   
https://www.nypl.org/blog/2020/04/24/recipes-at-home 
play?utm_source=eNewsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=NYPLConnect_20200428&utm_campai
gn=NYPLConnect 
 

New Online Learning Platform for Adults  
The government has launched a new online learning platform to help develop workplace skills while people 
are staying at home. The new platform gives adults access to free digital and numeracy courses to help 
build up their skills, progress in work and boost their job prospects. You may find this helpful in the current 
circumstances. https://theskillstoolkit.campaign.gov.uk/ 
 
Need support with Science and Computing? 
The National STEM Learning Centre have curated easy to access areas on their website to support parents 
with home learning (https://www.stem.org.uk/home-learning); well worth a look to see how this can help 
you all at home. 

 
  

 

‘Life isn’t about waiting for the storm to pass; it’s about learning to dance in the rain.’ 
 

 
 
We all hope you manage to have a safe happy and restful weekend. 
 
Kind regards. 
 
Vicky Parsey    Lyndon Evans 
 

Vicky Parsey    Lyndon Evans 
 
Vicky Parsey and Lyndon Evans 
CEO and Executive Principal  
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